
Description Application frame type frame colour Subhead subsill size Ht Size wdth glass Installed price EX GST

5 lite fixed frame commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y y 2400 x 5000 6.38mm clear 3,650.00$                     

20 lite fixed frame commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y y 2400 x 20000 6.38mm clear 12,750.00$                   

single hinged door commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y N 2400 x 1020 6.38mm clear 2,900.00$                     

double hinged door commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y N 2400 x 1940 6.38mm clear 4,100.00$                     

single pivot door commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y N 2400 x 1020 6.38mm clear 3,050.00$                     

double pivot door commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y N 2400 x 1940 6.38mm clear 4,350.00$                     

single sliding door with 

auto operator

commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y y 2400 x 2100 6.38mm clear 8,700.00$                     

double biparting  sliding 

doors with auto 

operator

commercial

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y y 2400 x 2100 6.38mm clear 9,850.00$                     

XO sliding apartment 

sliding door

high end residential/commercial

100mm clear anodised y N 2100 x 2100 6.38mm clear 2,400.00$                     



XXO sliding stacking 

apartment sliding door

high end residential/commercial

100mm clear anodised y N 2100 x 2700 6.38mm clear 3,000.00$                     

sliding window commercial/high end residential

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y y 1200 x 1800 6.38mm clear 1,650.00$                     

awning window commercial/high end residential

100mm centre glazed clear anodised y y 1200 x 900 6.38mm clear 1,400.00$                     

5 panel bifold door  commercial/high end 

residential/residential

100mm clear anodised y N 2400 x 3000 6.38mm clear 6,700.00$                     

Price includes supply and installation Disclaimer
prices are in Australian dollars and exclude GST These figures are a guide only and will not be honoured as a firm quotation.
pricing covers Brisbane Metro area only Plesae contact us to arrange an accurate, job specific quote.
ground level only
installed into prepared square set openings
angle trim fixings to verticals
N2 wind rating
150 pa water pentration
Standard range hardware
No flyscreens, security screens or tracks


